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BROKEN SIZE SHOE SALE

THE NEW FAMOUS SHOE BTORE, 33 WE8T MAIN,
fifi

M
The Work Goes Bravely On."

HUNDRED PAIRS OF MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES ID CHILDREN'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that will be sold at 50c on the dollar. This is a bonafide sale, as we must have room for Summer Goods.

THE NEW FAMOUS SHOE STORE

The Place to Buy
fresh Crackers at 5c per pound.
Fresh Boiled Oats, 5c per pound.
Fine Mixed Java and JUo Coffee. 25c lb.
Choice JUo Coffee, 20a per pound.
We tell Flour at mill prices.
Gasoline Stoves at SJ.

Gold Band Sets at 56.50.
Want you to see our new Gasoline Stove
It's a dandy.
Hard wood and soft wood Refrigerators

on payments.
Decorated Toilet Service Sets, 32.50.

cin&co.
36 to 40 South Market Street,

near High.

Centennial Meetlns;.

rIt should be borne In mind that Saturday
afUrnoon a citizens' meeting is to be held
at the'comt bouse In the Interest of the
Ohio Centennial. General Hurst Is ex-

pected to be present and address the mee-
ting Addresses will also be made by Hon.
Thomas J. Fringle, Professor Prince and
others. There should be a large attend-
ance, and undoubtedly will be.

High School Commencement.
The High School commencement will

take place this year on Thursday evening,
June 14, probably at the Grand Opera
house. There will be thirty-fou- r members
of the graduating class, an or nearly all of
whom will pass the examinations, it is
likely that the commencement will again
be divided Into two sessions.

- . Tor Stealing Lead Pipe.
State affidavits were today filed against

Ed. Williams and Charles Perrln, two boys,
for petit larceny. It is charged that they
stole one hundred pounds of lead pipe from
James Dalle, the contractor.

Special sale ot jewelry, watches and dia-
monds, for ladles and children, next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Carman's, 58
south Limestone.

Asparagus at Allen's.

HATS!
CORRECT STYLES!

RELIABLE HAKES!
BOTTOM PRICES!

Fine Stock ot Straws and Light
Stiff and Soft Hats.

HVFES
Matter and Shirt Maker, Ko. 5 East

Main Street.

8S WHIT MAXKT mTH.wE3mElT, BIiOOK.

NW IS IHE TIME
To benefit your eowi, calves and colti by

putting In your pasture fields or
lots some lamps ot

ROCK SALT!
Far them to lick at and get what their na-
ture demands. This method does away
with all labor of salting, The lumps can
be put on the ground or on stumps, and the

RAIN DOES NOT WASTE IT.

Dr. Casper, who Is the aeent In Springfield
lor this valuable and pure salt, will sell it
bv the hundred Dounds at a Iot price. It
Is cheaper than loose salt and much purer.

StockS hould Have Salt Every
Day to Lick.

All stock thrive better and cows give more
milk when ther use this salt. Sold by the

10 pounds, 100 pounds, SCO pounds, or K
or one ton, at lowest prices, at

GASPER'S Drug Store,!
Main St., Fisher's Building, Springfield.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A communication from "Uncle Billy"
Dtehl and 'interesting local mattar will be
t .rand on the third page of paper.

Quiet in the courts.
Mr. Bert Whiteley la in Cincinnati.

""Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde" at Black's to-

night
Read-Paynte- r 4 Co.s ad. at the top of

this page.
L Dr. . A. Nobles has returned from N'ew
rork City.

Mrs. D. 11. Olds is visiting friends in
London, Ohio.

Mr. S. A. Moirow was in Cincinnati es--
terday on business.

General Asa S. Bushnell was In Colum
bus yesterday on business.

Some very prominent citizens were taken
Into the Grand Army last night

Miss Gllmore, of Urbana, is visiting Miss
Cordie Reynolds, of the north side.

E. 8. Wallace, esq., was taken very seri
ously 111 yesterday with a severe fever.

Mrs. Bradwell and Mrs. John King, of
Urbana, spent the day in the city, visiting
friends.

Mr. John Collins, of Chicago, has re
turned borne, after a pleasantvisit with his
sister, Mrs. Smith.

The Decoration Day committee meets
this evening. Some Important work has
been accomplished.

The Foraker club of Columbus get a 83
rate to Chicago and return, to attend the
republican convention.

Col. James E. Stewart's sickness continces
to be very serious. His many friends hoi e
for a speedy recovery.

Johnny Kinnane now has the correct
time. He sets the sun, moon and stars and
the court house clock by his new timer.

The celebrated Adams land case is on
trial before the circuit court today. Ex-

amination of witnesses is in progress and
the arguments will occupy all day to-

morrow.

QMIts Gertrude Orr, formerly ot the Re-

public counting room, Is visiting friends
on East Walnut Hills, Cincinnati.

A building permit was this morning is-

sued to Ella Lamborn for a frame-hous- ou
Wter Works avenue, In the Eighth ward,
5500.

Only three arrests were made last night,
Mike King, on a plain drunk, and Mrs.
Reedy and John Grath, drunk and disor-

derly.
Johnny Kinnane has had his hair cut In

Imitation of the old masters. John has one
of the sweetest scalps ot which It is possi
ble to conceive.

Charles Thomas, of Springfield, a plucky
Union scout daring the war and a success-

ful business man since, was in the city to-

day. Xenia TorchUglti.
Mr. Charles Boyle has located his busi

ness plant recently removed from this city
to Cincinnati, at the corner ot Race and
Lafayette streets, and reports everything
favorable for good business.

Mrs. Randolph Coleman was taken seri
ously sick with dlphtheretlc sore throat,
while attending the May festival at Cincin-

nati yesterday and was compelled to return
.home.

Xorristown Herald: A lady, wrltingon
kissing, says that a kiss on the forehead
denotes Teverence for the Intellect. She
doesn't say so, but a kiss on the back of
the neck Is a proof that the young woman
didn't hold still.

An absurd report prevailed to a large ex-

tent on the streets yesterday afernoon and
last night that Officer James Norton had
shot himself with suicidal intent. The re-

port was without any origin in fact and
Uncle Jim Is as well and as cheerful as
ever. He says he Is not in the suicide
business.

Dr. L. E. Russell has Just received from
Shepard Jc Dudley, ot New Tork, the lead-

ing manufacturers of surgical instruments
In America, two of the finest cases of In
struments pertaining to amputation ever
brought to Ohio. They have handles of
pure pearl, and the cases are crimson plush.
They were exhibited at the recent medical
congress at Cincinnati and won unqualified
admiration. They are on exhibition In hl3
office.

Still Alive.
Pearson, theTerre Iltute man who wis

fo brutally stabbed by Armstrong at Law- -
rencevllle, Tuesday eight Is still alive, but
in a critical condition, rubllc excitement
continues to run high.

A Question of Grammtur.
Quite a laugh was raised over a little In-

cident which recently occurred In one of
the clothing stores of this city. In which
the proprietor figured to such an extent as
to necessitate a "set up" all around.

A stranger entering the store walked up
to the proprietor and asked, "Have you
Sawyer woolens?" "Pardon the correc-
tion," said the proprleto- -, "but don't you
mean 'have you teen your woolens r ' '

Now the point that we ish to particu-
larly emphasize is simply this: that for
over twenty-fiv-e years this standard class
of goods, known as "Sawyer woolens."
has been handled and sold by Jason W.
Phillips, No. 3 east Main street so our
readers will readily see that at one store,
at least when looking for spring suits, they
will run no risk of being misunderstood.

Judge John C. Miller returned from Cin-

cinnati yesterday, where he had been
taking medical treatment for an old ail-

ment
Hon. Horace L. Smith, esq., of Xenla,

has been soured by the G. A. R. post at
South Charleston to deliver the Memorial
Day oration at that place.

We have received from Mrs. T. W.
Lesher, of Moorefield township, (a daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. Catharine Humphreys,)
a pound of splendid butter, imprinted with
a carved paddle, made with a pocket knife,
sixty years ago, by Nathan Adamson, an
early settler of this county.

THATjnoirr.
You and I. and that night, with Its perfume

and glory!
The scent of the locusts the light ot the

moon;
And the rutins wearing the waltzers a story.

Enmeshing tbetrfeet In the weft ot the tane.
Till thelrshadowi uncertain
Koeled round on the curtain.

While under Vie trellis we drank In the June.
Soaked through with the mldnlskt the cedars

were sleeping.
Their shadowy tresses outlined In the bright

Crystal, moon smitten mists, where the fount
ain's neart. leaping

Forever.
Forever, forever burst, full with delight;

And Its lips on my spirit
Fell faint as that near It

Whose love like a Illy bloomed out In the
nigni. 3,

O. your glove was an odorous sachet ot blisses!
The breath'of your fan was a breeze of Ca-

thay:
And the rose at yeur throat was a nest of

-- ipmea aissesi
Arid the music In fancy. I hear It today.

Ail sit here, confessing
Oar secret, and blessing

My rival who found us, and waltzed yen
awar. -

Jamti WhilKmb TMty.

Large stock of men's separate cashmere
pants In nobby styles at very low prices.

sellers. M.U.Levy,MinandMarket

Special sale of jewelry, watches and dia-
monds, for ladies and children, next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock; at Carman's, 53
south Limestone.

Lettuce at Allen's.

Special bargains in boys' suits, ages 10
to 18; long pants, big stock to select from
at m. i. Levy, corner Mam and Market

In connection with our teas and coffees
we also handle a complete line ot Bromo's
cocoa, cocoa shells and chocolates of the
finest quality. Schaefer fc Scanlan, 31
south Market street -

Dry

Our 20c and 25c Loom Dice Linen Damasks, at 14c and 18c; our 30c, 35c and 45e Loom Damasks at 22Kc
and 35c ; our S5c Turkey Red Damasks will be sold at 18c ; our 50c and 65c Turkey Red German Damasks will be offered at 35 and
45c Our SI, 81,25, 81.50 and 82 Linen Napkins will be offered at 75c, 9Sc, SI.25 and 81.50; entire of Linen Towels
below cost of

Our Brown and Bleached Sheetings, formerly sold at 6c and 7i, will be offered during the at 5c and Re to close out ; our"
regular 7c Ginghams will be offered at 5c; double fold Scotch Ginghams at "K. worth 12c ; our 10c and 12K Fancy Ticking at

and 10c ; our 10c Century Cloth, 33 inches wide, at Gc ; special reduction In Prints and Shirtings. "

Bargains In Dress Goods Department Our SXc Dress Goods will be offered at 5c a yard ; our 12 and 15c Dress Goods will be
Coffered at 10c ; our entire of Australian Suitings will be sold at lie per ; our double fold Diagonals, In colors, will be

offered atl2c, 15c and 20c per yard, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c ; our wool Tricots, dark colors, former price, 40c;
our double fold wool Tricots at 12Kc worth 25c ; our entire stock of Spring and Summer wool Cashmeres at 20c and 25c, regular
prices SOc and 35 ; our 38 Xovelty Dress Goods at 20c, worth 35c to import ; our entire stock of ladles' Habit Cloth, all the new
colors, at 90c, sold elsewhere at 81.50 ; Special reductions In ol Black Cashmeres, ol Black Henriettas and silk and wool
Henriettas; our 50, 65 and 75c Black Cashmere at 35, 50 and 60c ; oar 81, 81.25 and 81.50 Black Henriettas at SOc,

A WESTERN CYCLONE.

Texas and Kansas Visited and Much
Damage Done to Property and Ufe.

Bo.xjiAX, Tex., May 25. A destructive
cyclone swept over Brownton, 25 miles east
oi cere, destroying toe Jiewooist, isaptist
and Congregational churches and eight
dwelling houses. One building was earned
across the railroad track and crushed, and
Amanda Willis, (colored) who had taken
refuge inside, was instantly killed. Eight
persons, including the sheriff and county
recorder, were fatally injured. The dam
age will exceed (12,000. The path of the
storm was 300 yards wide, and everything
within those limits crops, fences, barns,
outhouses and trees was swept away. A
terrible rain, hail and lightning fol-
lowed.

Sotrncn Sriuxos, Tkx. May 25. A de-

structive ball-stor- passed over the country
two miles east of this place, Tuesday, doing
great damage to growing crops and fruit
trees.

Coesicasa, Tex.. May 25, One of the
worst storms that ever visited this section
occurred last night The storm began at
11 o'clock and continued half an hoar. The
damage to business and residence property
will exceed $25,000. The damage to crops
cannot be estimated, but it is very great

Weixxsotos, Km., May 25.A cyclone
struck the town of Argonia, a few miles
westoi tms city, about b o clock yesterday
afternoon, cutting a wide swath through
the thickest settled portion of the place.
Among the buildings destroyed are the
Methodist Church, Palace Hotel and a con-
siderable number of stores and dwellings.
No fatalities are reported, but several per-
sons are severely injured by flying timbers
and debris.

Three Women Badly llurned tn a New
Fire.

New York", May 25. Just before Jl
o'clock fire broke out in the fifth floor of
the rag shop ot Hugh McGinnis, iu the
rear building at No 5'J Swine street. Ten
women were emploved in the buildin?
sorting rags, and of those set en their
exit in saiety Dy way ot tne stairs. The
otner tnrce, liriugct U'iara, Kate Sullivan
and Mary McCarthy, u ere not so fortunate.
The O'Mara woman sustained an injury ot
of two broken ribs. The Widow Sullivan
and Mary McCarthy were severely burned.
Mrs. Sullivan is so badly burned that she
will probably die. The damage is $5,000.

Two Pittsburg Men KUled.
PmsBuao. Pa.. May 25. Thomas Chid- -

low a policeman, and Richard Ray, a col
lector, were strucx Dy an accommodation
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near
Roups Station, for miles east of Union Sta-
tion, yesterday and instantly killed. Thcv
were on their way to the city and stepped
off the west-boun- d track to avoid a freight
train only to be run down bv the accom
modation coming in the opposite direction.
Their remains were mangled almost beyond

ognition.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF HEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING!
Ladies' alN Gents' Furnishing Goods and Notions.
Everyi'article at a bargain; now is your chance to get
goods at almost your own price. We've concluded to --

go West, and offer our entire regardless ofcost.

LESSliTBR Sb SOUST,
NO- - 12 SOUTH MARKET STREET. ,

iAJ7i

$&?

L

The low prices we are naming for both Cloth-
ing and Men's Furnishings annoy the very life out
of certain high-price- d merchants. We hear

our customershsw uncomplimentarily we are
talked about by these competitors, that

worry us a bit; rather like it it's a
"confirmation strong as Hely Writ" that they are
jealous and envious of sur reputation and record.
But this is enough of this. The object of this ad-
vertisement today is to inferm sur friends that we
intend to double our sales of Saturday last; to do
this, we will place en our counters tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock, 350 Men's all-wo- ol Cassi-mer- e

Frock Suits, in sizes 33 to 44, for the
unprecedented law price of

We ask you to compare these Suits with
those other dealers at $15; also, not to be
guided by the slick appearance of the surface
look at the inside as well as the ou side exam-
ine the sewing try the strength of the s itches
See that the buttons are only tacked on, or thor-
oughly adjusted. Look at the quality of the ma-
terial and the trimmings, also; after which, come
to us and we will show you the grandest bargain
ever offered in Springfield.

THE GLOTK CO.

SPRINGFIELD'S FOREMOST

CLOTHIER ANDfijRNISHER
LAGONDA

sUBMsNBtilflb

!

Is Mast, Foos Co.'
production.
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1 MOWERS .C,
THE GLOBE

Manhood
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27tEastMain Street,

DR. H. R. DOSCH,
ARCADE DENTIST

OsrUDt Dentistr? SpecJaltrT

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
"WlRIEIISrS ZETIErW" STORE, 3STOS. 27 -A-

-IsTID 29 SOtTTH IsKJElSZBlT STREET.
Ti close out our entire stock of Spring and Summer Goods regardless of Everything must go. Read the following Reduction in prices during this sale

DAMASKS 271'c

stock away
manufacture.

sale

8Xc

stock yard
25c,

inch

storm

Tork

made

stock

we

of

95c and 81.20 ; our 8L25, 81.50 and 81.75 silk and wool Henriettas. 81. 81.20 and 81.30 ; these are the cheapest and best goods ever
before seen Ih this city ; 50 pieces of Black and Colored Silks to be closed out at 48c. 75c and 81 per yard, worth at least 25c yard
more ; our 24 Inch Black Silk, every yard warranted, will be offered at 95c. 81.12 and 81.25. the cheapest silk ever seen In the city
before; our entire stock of Silk Telvets at 65c worth 1: 500 pieces double fold checked Nainsooks at 8. worth 20c per yard; our
India Linens at 12. 15, 18 and 20c, will be offered at 8, 10. 12 and 15c to close; our entire stock of American and French Sat--tee-ns

will be offered at 10. 13, 15 and 20c; gents' Balbrlcgan Underwear at 25c; worth 50c; ladles' Balbriggan Underwear at 25c
Vortb 50c; full stock of ladles' and gentlemen's Lisle Thread Underwear at leas than cost, to close out; Summer Underwear for
children from 12c up; our entire stock of gentlemen's Unlaundrled Shirts and Neckwear at less than cost. ; the largest and cheap-

est stock of Hosiery and Gloves In the city ; 150 dozen Corsets, Just received, will be offered at 33c which are worth 50e ; 500 silk
and satin Umbrellas and Parasols, cheap; Lace Curtains, uihrolderles and Dress Trimmings at almost your own prices, to close
out. Children's Lace Caps, in great variety, very cheap.

Our Closini-Ou- t Sale will commence next, and continue until entire stock of Spring and Summer Goods are sold.
Call early for Bargains.

WREN'S NEW DRY. GOODS HOUSE, 27 AND 29 SOUTH MARKET
.

ST., SPRINGFIELD, 0.
t

$1 Buys a Stylish Light Derby and $1.50 a Genuine Fur Feather-Weig- ht Light Stiff Hat, at
. 1

B.AJsraiROiF'irs, 4 ieia-si- ?
im-axs- t street.
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